
HOOD RIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1914

Oranges Brazil Nuts Pink Beans Glace Cherries
size 80, special special 20c special special

5 pounds 90c 5c pound40c a dozen 55c pound
Fancy Head Rice

special

7c pound
Pop Corn

special

5c poundOranges
size 126, special

30c a dozen
Glace Pineapple

special

55c poundBroken Head Rice
special

5c pound

JAP RICE
special

5c pound

Cluster Raisins
special

1 4c package
Smoked Bloaters

special

7 for 25 cents

Fancy Salmon Bellies
special

18c pound

,hrrwtrvK..rH.'Y-y0- MTK.Vry Jill

in

EVERYBODY SATISFIED! Seeded Raisins
special

lie package

Seedless Raisins
special

9c pound

Seedless Raisins Bleached

special

1 4c pound

We are sorry to inform our patrons that we are not able to longer furnish
them with Hood River Creamery butter for the very good reason the Directors
of the Creamery have seen fit to refuse to let us have any more butter unless
we agree to maintain a profit of fifteen cents per roll. This we have refused
to do as it would be a direct violation of the law to make suoh an agreement,

and furthermore, we consider a profit of ten cents cash, of more sufficiency
than fifteen cents credit.

At a meeting of the Creamery Officials and the Merchants held about ten
days ago, this matter was discussed and at that time we told them that we did
not think we would agree to maintain a fixed price. The other merchants pres-

ent said our refusal to maintain a fixed price would operate to the detriment
of the Creamery a? "they would refuse to handle the butter if we cut theprioe."
This threat evidently "took" with the Creamery people, as we were informed Sat-

urday morning that we could have no more butter, although we had been promised

that we could positively have butter Saturday, This left us without any butter
at all as we were depending on this for our Saturday's trade and did not have

any ooming from Portland, However, we made good by going out and buying in the
open market ans supplied our customers atour regular price.

We cannot see wherein our refusal to maintain a fixed price on this but-

ter would injure the Creamery, as the Merchants should reconcile themselves to
the faot that we are going to sell butter on a ten cent margain whether we

handle Hood River butter or not and their threat to refuse to handle it made

no difference.
We are still handling "White Clover" butter which is too well known to re-

quire any introduction and which we know will prove entirely satisfactory.

We are satisfied, beoause we are selling plenty of good butter and making

a profit of ten cents cash.

Our competitors are satisfied, because they are selling Hood River butter
and making a profit of fifteen cents when they get it, N

The Creamery people are satisfied, beoause they are selling their entire
output in Hood River.

The Consumer is satisfied, because he'pays his money and takes his choice,

WE DESIRE TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE UPON WHICH

WE ARE MAKING VERY LOW PRICES. THESE SPECIAL PRICES WILL APPLY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

HERE'S A REAL CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

OUR TOWN STORE WILL REMAIN OPNN THURSDAY EVENING.

Consolidated Mercantile Company

Oranges
size 1 76, special

25c a dozen

Celery
Special

8 cents

GrapeFruit
size 64, 'special

8 cents

Black Figs
special

8c pound

White Figs
special

1 Oc pound

Persian Dates
special

1 2c pound

Fard Dates
' special

16c pound

Lemon Peel
special

18c pound

Orange Peel
special

18c pound

Citron Peel
special

23c pound

Currants
special .

1 4c pound

Mince Meat
special

22c pail

Mince Meat Bulk
special

18c pound

Four Stores
ODELLPINE GROVEROCKFORDHOOD RIVER Cranberries

special

1 Oc quartKSKiSiiWAAWMiOnijiw)n.iniAW 'r" " r rnr''

Pineapple, Small Can
Special 10c

Ocean View Peas
Special 9c can

Salt Salmon
Special 7c pound

Fancy Kippered Salmon
Special 20c pound

Walnuts
special 20c

5 pounds 90c

Hood River Cider
Special 25c gallon

Peanut Butter
Special 13c pound

Salt Mackerel
Special 10c each

Pineapple, Large Can
Special 10c

Almonds
special 25c

5 pounds $1.15
Calarab Figs

special

1 8c pound


